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State Veterans' Home At Ypuntyille 
Is For Exclusive Use of Californians

"The State Veterans' Home at 
Yountville, Napa County, is 
maintained exclusively for the 
hospitalization and rehabilita 
tion of California war veterans 
and they cannot be crowded out 
of it by service men from othe 
States as in the case of facili 
ties operated by the Federal 
Government. The State Home is 
the Surest guarantee California 
veterans have that hospital and 
domiciliary care will be avail 
able to them when they need 
It."

So declared Richard H. New- 
hall, State Commander of the 
Veterans' of Foreign Wars, to 
day In a statement directed pri 
marily to Californians being de 
mobilized after service in World 
War II.

"California," Ncwhall contin 
ued, "is one of 29 States hav 
ing State Homes for their own 
veterans. This fact is not as 
generally known as it should 
be and newspapers, the radio 
and other media will be per 
forming a real service by call 
ing it to public attention at this 
time. It is especially important

that men returning from serv 
Ice in the last war be informe( 
as to (bj purposf and functions 
of thc"frountvmc Home.

'"Ten years of prior residcnci 
in the State is a rcquircmen 
for membership In the Home 
This protects California voter 
ans against the transients am 
newcomers who already are 
overtaxing the facilities main 
talned in this State by the Fed 
cral Government.

The California VFW Comman 
der said he had conferred with 
Colonel Nelson M. Holderman 
Commandant of the Home, on 
plans for an enlargement pro 
gram which will increase the 
capacity Of the Home fronl 1360 
to 3100 beds to meet postwar 
demands.

Upon the recommendation of 
Governor Earl Warren, the 
State Legislature has appropriat 
ed upwards of $1,300,000 for new 
construction which will include 
a hospital wing, a convalescent 
barracks and a new mess hall. 
Also authorized Is a dam for 
domestic water supply in Rector 
canyon at a cost of $1,375,000.

Local Flight Group Ail-Out 
In CAP Cadet Recruitment

Having won its wartime repu 
tation by military missions such 
as the anti-submarine patrol, the 
Civil Air Patrol during 1943 and 
1944 demonstrated Its long range 
usefulness to the national de 
fense by its support to the Avia 
tion Cadet recruiting program of 
the Army Air Forces.

In this effort, CAP members 
interviewed more than 200,000 
prospective applicants and gave 
the mental screening test to 
nearly 100,000. By these methods 
the CAP- brought tens of thou 
sands of young men into the 
Air Corps' enlisted reserve and 
thus to active fduty with the 
AAF.   .' :., ;;. ;  "'" " '; :

According to Gen. H. H. Ar- 
n&ld, "Obviously voluntary en 
listments are the heart of the 
postwar Air Force." He further 
pointed out that: "No other 
component is so dependent upon 
'he experience and technique so 
necessary and ess>ntial to pro 
vide reliability in maintenance 
and operation of the aircraft 
we must have."

The Civil Air Patrol was fur 
ther praised by the Army for 
its all out support in enlisting 
thett- pilots iri Search arid Res 
cue missions that were so neces 
sary in locating lost planes that 
had crashed in rugged mountain 
terrain.

Capt. C. H. Holmes, Third 
Group commander of the U. S. 
Civil Air Patrol, with headquar 
ters located on the local flight 
strip, announced the terrific lift 
thaikhc returning airmen are

the CAP cadets, 
i are more than pleased at 

in which the veteran 
fn have taken to our pro- 

They are indeed a boon 
efforts toward the train- 

I these youngsters," Holmes

nes pointed out that vet- 
Pground crewmen are also 

and are urged to enlist

IEST HAti,
tlons protesting the loca- 

tlonttf the proposed new juve- 
nllcSall and detention home in

Los Angeles, signed by 
i of residents of the sec- 

tion^are to be filed with the
\ngelcs County board of 

StlcVvisors.

BT GRANTED 
Board of Supervisors has 

a temporary permit to 
Syndetic Rubber Plants to 

industrial waste into

Santa Fe To 
Build Terminal 
In Long Beach

Construction of a freight ter 
minal at Seventh st. and Pico 
ave., Long Beach, by the Santa 
Fe hallway was made possible 
Friday when Superior Judge 
Percy Hight, hearing a condem 
nation suit., brought by. the rail 
road agalrist the Long Beach 
Dock & Terminal Co. without a 
Jury, found for the Santa Fe.

In answer to the condemna 
tion petition filed by Attorneys 
Clock, Waestman & Clock for 
the Santa Fe, Attorney John F. 
McCarthy placed a value of 
$63,706 upon the 1.96-acre area 
which the railroad demanded. 
Before Judge Hight yesterday, 
John Clock, conducting 'the San 
ta Fe's case, agreed that the 
valuation of the property made 
by the. Djok-A Terminal Co. Was 
a fair* estimate of the market 
value of the property.

Judge Hight tHen ordered the 
property condemned for the use 
of the Santa Fe In constructing 
freight terminals.

tinder the court's decision, the 
oil and mineral rights of the 
property held by the Dock & 
Terminal Co. w^ll not be affect 
ed and oil will continue to be 
produced on the property, the 
attorneys said.

McCarthy pointed out in the 
hearing that the Santa Fe was 
paying considerably less for the 
property than has been paid in 
recent deals where frontage- on 
the waterfront has sold as high 
as $45,000 an acre. The site'of 
the proposed Santa Fe terminal 
docs not Have frontage on the 
waterfront which the counsel 
said explains .the .difference in 
the condemnation price.

ovfcKSrtiNBtt KArtfcd
The post bf county public 

guardian, recently created by 
the Board of Supervisors, is no 
occupied by Charlps L. Over- 
shiner, formerly an investigator 
for the county psychopathic pro 
bation department.

DomlngUez- channel, according 
to Supervisor Raymond V. 
Darby.

AroacfcttS* Dimes Appeal

California Farmers Lead Nation 
In Farm Income Since Year 1940

California farmers have led-f- 
:he nation in net farm income 
ier farm since 1940, and Los 

Angeles county farmers are 
equal to or slightly above the 
average for the state, says C. V. 
Castle of the Agricultural Exten- 
lion- Service and farm advisor in 

Los Angeles county.
The Bureau of Agricultural 

economics data for the nation 
have been analyzed by Arthur 
ihultls, specialist in farm man 

agement, Agricultural Extension 
Service, University of California 
at Berkeley. The results of his 
study have been forwarded to 
Castle.

The gain in net income from 
California farms has amounted 
o 431 per cent of the 1939 level, 

while the gain for the rest of 
he nation, Castle points out, 

was only 273 per cent. 
In 1939 when California Was 

econd in rank, fhe net per farm 
amounted to $1492. When the 
tate moved into first place in 

i, the net income increased 
$1673. In 1944 the figure 

cached $7079.
Expenses have likewise mount- 

d, Castle points out. In 1939
 eduction expenses were about 

3000 with the total cash re- 
eipts at $4500. In 1944 produc- 

expense climbed to near 
7000 'with gross cash receipts 
ipproximatlng $14,000.

According to Castle,-a study 
if Los Angeles county crop and 
ivestock Incomes indicates that 
he gross income from the 13,000 
arms of this county is very 
losely in line with the state av- 
rage figure. Slight differences 
n methods of reporting make
 xact comparisons impossible. 

These high incomes must be
riterpreted properly, Castle says.
demand has been tremendous 

and consumers have had money
o buy. These factors have re 

sulted in the high net income.
Vhen prices fall, farm products

raw materials are the first to
take the bump while farm costs
will follow slowly. Thus with ex-
>enses now more than twice 
what they were in 1939, it is nbt 
safe to capitalize on present net 
earnings as a-means of deter 
mining land values for it is 
doubtful if current high farm
>Hces can be expected to con-
inue Indefinitely.

24 Million 
Meals Served 
To Travelers

Twenty-four million m e a I 3 
were served in 1945 by the Union 
Pacific Railroad's dining car and 
hotel department to Armed 
Forces personnel, railroad wdrk- 
ei-s and passengers.

These figures were announced 
today by J. L. Burns, superin 
tendent of the Union Pacific 
dining car and hotel department 
at Los Angeles.

Passenger train riders con 
sumed 10 million meals, with a 
majority bf these goirig to serv 
ice men and women, but ' for 
which no -extra ration' 1 points 
were supplied the railroad by 
the government. Guests at ho 
tels and restaurants operated by 
the Company accounted for an 
other eight million meals.

Track laborers and workers 
who maintain the railroad's 
right-of-way and keep the rail 
road running were served si* 
million meals during 1945 in 
their own "rolling restaurants."

Classified as boarding outfit 
cars, these rolling restaurants 
are little known to the general 
public, but are extremely popu 
lar among'the" railroad workers.

The outfit cars are complete 
kitchens, dining rooms and com 
missaries which follow the track

'orkcrs and construction crews 
from place to place on the rail 
road. There are about 1000 of 
these outfits on the Union Pa 
cific, and a great number of 
them have women managers who 
feed gangs of 10 to 400 men.

These meals are served the 
worker family style, huge plat 
ters of well-cooked food being 
placed on the table and each 
man eating all he wishes.

foo Late to Classify
LOST Will party who was drlv. 

iiiK hliich 1935 Kurd SL'clun Sun 
day and llvtal In Torrancu pic-k-

turn bluc-k Ictttluir' bag left in 
cur tn J. K. Cirult, Tbdelm

WASM1NU machine nearly now   
Deluxe model. 21679 Wood 
ward, Lomlta.

HAND LAUNDRY done at
humu. AlHo pick-up and du- 
livory. Phono Lomlta 78J-W.

RENTAL EXCHANGE   WllmlnK- 
tun furnished 3-rotim doublu 
H|,;irtiiu'in garami eloHU-In $36. 
Couple only, wants smull 
furniHlieil houao In Totrahco, 
Wulterla. Lomlta or Redondo. 
I'hone TB 4-1750. '

l-'OR BAIJO high oven gas ra 
50-lb. ateel lee box Al all 
1B09 W. 262nd at., Lomlta. 
After 4:30.

l-'OR KALti 1933 57 gerlfs llulck 
four door uedan. Oond condi 
tion. 4 6 ply tires tS60. M. Q. 
McCuy, Tori-mice Herald.

"Public IJotices"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 249950

K«tatu of Altha C. Fitch, da- 
.,'ust-d. Notk-u Is hereby given by 
tin- imili.-1-niKiKMl AdminlBtuUrlx 
..i tin- Kstuii- with thu Will An- 
iii-xed of Althu C. Kltuh deceased, 
to thu fivilitora of, and all per 
sons liavhik- ,-laima u^uinat the 
xalil ik-ci-u.HOil. to preoellt them

In »l.i iiionthH after the flru't pub 
lication ol this notice, to the uul.l 
AdmmUtnitriK ut tha office or 
Otto Jf. VVilletl, 1313 Surtori Avo- 
uiu City of Torramte, County of 
,o» Anueluu, Ktulu of California, 
vhich BUld offlpu the underulnnud 
.l,,;tM an a. place ol buulnVa 1" 
ill matteiM cunnuuted wUh\nuid 
.ilati-, or to flic 'them wllliNtho 
leceBjuiry voucher*, wltllla' Mix 
iionthu utter tho first tuMflTcUtlon 
t thiu uotlei^-Ul-tiw-tfrflcii of the 

Cl.-ik of Ilia Superior Court <if tlie 
Klute of California, 111 and lor tho 

utility of Loa Anuelea. 
Dated Dm-, n. Ill 1C

11IOATHICK I.KAVCItAl-'T, 
Adminlutratilx of tin: lOatulo 
with the will annexed of 

uul.l dt-ccawd. 
Otto U. Wllletl 
Attorney at I<aw 
lau Suitorl .Vve. 
Tuirance. Calif. 
Jan. 3.10-17-^t

"Public Notices"
Chas. T. Rlppy 
Attorney for PlUlntlff 
1831 Post AVuiue 
Torranc*. California 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 

LOS ANQELE8
No. 490,127

tlldliard ll. Rain i'lalntltf, vs 
r. a. Flnfrock ot al., Defendant,

Action brought In tho Supcrloi 
CodH of tilo County or Los An 
geles, and Complaint filed in tin 
Office of the Clerk of the Supcrlb 
Court or said County.

FIRST ALIAS SUMMONS 
THB PEOl'UB OF tOE STATE 

OP CALIFORNIA SEND QREET- 
JUS* Tb:
Rose Pap. N. Klnllcy, Arthur H 

__owe, and Mrs. Arthur H. Howe, 
Alnm C. Tadlock, Sarllda J. Fin- 
frock. Jolln Doo I to X Inclusive, 
Jane Doe I to X Inclusive, Richard 
Roc, corporations, I to V Inclusive, 
Defendant.

_oti are directed to appear In 
an action brought against you by 
the above named plaintiff in in 
Superior Court of tho Htato ot 
California, la ana fol- the County 
of Los Angeles* and to answer tho 
Complaint therein within ten u>»ys 
al lev the s<lvicc on you of tills 
First Alias Summons, If sowed 
vithlu the County of Los Angeles, 
ir within thirty days If served 
Iscwhere, and you are notified 

that unless you appear and answer 
3 above required, the plaintiff 
111 take judgment for any moi 
- damages demanded In the Co 

plaint, as arising upon contract, 
111 apply to tho Court for i 
:her relief demanded In the Co 

plaint.
Ulvim under my hand and seal 

_. tho Superior Court of -tho 
County of Los Angeles, State of 
California, this lat day fit Nov 
ber, 1946.
(Seal Superior Court 
Los Angeles County)

J. F. MORONEY. 
County Clerk, and 
Clerk bf the Superior 
Clourt of tho stat 
of California, Irt am 
for tho County of 
lios Attgelee. 
By K. MEACHEM.

, Deputy 
APPEARANCE: "A derend 

ippears In an action when 
answers, demurs, or gives -.-- 
plaintiff written notice of his ap 
pearance, or when an attorney 
Ives notice of appearance for 
im." (Sec. 101J, C.C.P.) 
Answers Or demurrers must be 

3 writing, jri form pursuant to 
ule of court, accompanied wltr 
he necessary fee, and filed wltl 

.lie Clerk.
Jan. 3-10-i7-24-31-Feb. 7-14-21-28 
Mar. 7 ,   '_____'

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

No. 126848 
In tile Superl6'r Court 'of the

State of Calitbrnla, in and for the
Jounlv of Los Angeles... i 
'In the Muttel- of the Estate of

Elfrlda C. Tuaker, an Incompetent

Notice Is Hereby given that un- 
:r and pursuant to the law made 

and provided, the undersigned Er 
nest A. Tucker as guardian of the 
estate of the above named Incom 
e-lent will sell at private sale, to 
ho highest and best bidder, sub- 
ect to confirmation of said Su- 
icrlor Court dn or aftbr Monday, 
ho 28th day of January, 1013. at 
he office of Chas. T. Rlppy, 1381 
.'ost Ave.. TorrunCO. County of Los 
Vugcles, stale of California, all 

right, title and Interest of iwid 
ncompetcnt person and all the
 li?ht, title, and Interest that the 
»tute u f said Incompelent persup 
itts acquired by operation of law 
ir otherwise, other than or In ad- 
lltlon to Uiut of said Elfrida C. 

Tucker In and to all that certain
 eal property particularly deaerlb- 
\ as follows, to-wlt: 
Oho-half Interest in and to Lot 

150 in Tract 848, as per map re 
corded I h Book 15, pages 90 and

Recorder of said county of Los 
Vngtiles, SMte bt California Includ- 
ng ihp ilwtlllhg House and uardge 
.hereoli and known as 2117 Pacific 
Coast Highway, Lomlta, California, 

nd the restaurant building there 
in krtown as 2119 Pacific Count 
highway, I,omita, California, sub 
ject to a lease thereon In favor of 
M. B. Jacobs ahd authorised by 

" r or the above entitled court 
dated July 17, 1946. 

Terms of sale. Cash In Idwfu 
oney of the Unltorf States on 

confirmation of sale, or part cash 
and balance evidenced li'y Koto se 
cured by mortgage or Trust Deed 
in the property so sold. Teh pe: 
:ent or amount bid to be deposited 
vlth bid.

Bids or offers to be In writing 
and wfll bo received at the afore 
said office at any tltno after the 
first publication hereof uud before 
duto of sale,-

Dated this 7th day of January, 
1940

ERNEST A. TUCKER, 
_._..rdlan of Estate or Elfrlda C. 
Tucket-, an Incompetent person. 
Chas. T. Rlppy 
Attorney for Guardian. 
Jan. 10-17-24

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
SELL PERSONAL PROPERTY

TRANSFER LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice IS1 hereby given pursuant 

to the provisions of Suction 3440
f the Civil Code and Section 7.2 

..f the Alcoholic Dcvci-uge Control 
Aet that Ralph L. Vurptliut and 
Mary Lou Vurplllat and Natalie 
Tatum Vendor is) and Licensee 
<«>, of 1484 Murcellna St.. Tor- 
riinee. Calif., Intend(s) to sell tu 
David M. Eisner and Sum Ogncr 

ileij (s).and "Transferee ,(a)., of 
1^0 Rlmpau Street.-Los Angeles. 
Calif., all that certain personal
Iroperty cnnslstltaK generally of all 
Hock In trade* fixtures, eijulpnient 
ind good will of a cej-tuln Rontnu-
imt^ and cocktail bar business 
tnoffn as Yurp's Care, and located 
it 1134 Marceliha Mrbet, Torrance. 
['Hlli'oriilii. and to transfor \t» said
M-iHim (H) mi On-Kiile, distilled 

spirits, bent- and wl|)e license Ols- 
tllleil Spirit* UvohsilN'o. P-llOB-.'-H 
...il Deer & Wlnu License No. A- 
iir>so-H of a, cboktull bur buslnr.«M. 
mown un VUrp'u Cure and locatdd
t 1134 Marcellnu HI., Tuiruni-n.
 ulir., and Iliut the purchase price 
hereof will he paid ut 10 A,,M., un 
he !>r,lh duy of January, 194it, or 

at a rcuudnuMu tline after tho II- 
e (H) has (Imvl)) befn IsHtied 

n the name of the Irunurereo, at 
rorranco N'atloluil l)iink. Torranee, 
"ulir., the hluee of escrow. TJie 
imiiuiii nl tin. Intended cbniilanni- 

rnr thl llci-hrti- U I10.UOO.OII. 
.l..| Jummrv IB, 1018 

MARY LOU VUlU'llil.AT 
ll.M.PII U VlTUPII.IjAT 
NATAlilli It. TATUM

Vendiir ami r,liji<iiH,. u '

». ^t. umsiiR
tfAM OUNlSH 

Vendee und Transferee

"Public MoUccs"
75540

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PET) 
TION FOR ORDER AUTHORIZ 
ING CONVEYANCE OF REAL 
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY IN

PURSUANCE OF CONTRACT 
No. 225073

In tho Superior Court of tl 
State of California In and for tl 
County of JJOB Angeles.

In the matter-of the Estate c 
John C. Smith, also known as John 
Clirtls Smith. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Chai 
T. Rlptfy, the duly appointed, act 
ing and duallfiod executor of tin. 
Estate ot said deceased. Hail filed 
Herein a vorflod petition for lea 
to convoy certain personal ai._ 
hereinafter described real property, 
ahd that January 29th, 1D46, at 
9:30 o'clock A.M., In the Superior 
Court of tho State ot California, In 
and for tho County of lyis An 
geles, Department 25 thereof, has 
been fixed its tho time and place 
for the hearing of said petition, 
when and where any persons In 
terested in the said estate limy 
appfcar and show cause if any 
they have, why the order should 
not be made. Reference Is hereby 
made to the said petition for fur 
ther iiaMlctiiurs.

Tim 'property mentioned In said 
petition Is described ns follows, 
to-wlt:

Lnt IB In mock 8 of Tract 49RS. 
ns per Htnp recorded In Bonk B7, 
pages (t to 9 Inclusive of Maps, In 
the Office of tho Recordhr of Los 
Angeles County, California, and 
the personal property located

'Dated January 4, 1948  
J. F. MOHONBY,

County Clerk 
by: H. L. DOYLE, Deputy 

Chas. T. Hippy 
1381 Post Avenue 
Torrance, California 
Utorney fol- Petition 
ran. Id-lT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 249159

Estate of Qeorgluna P. Orcutt, 
deceased. Notice Is hereby given 
by the undersigned Executor of 

Last Will and Testament of 
 glana P. Orcutt deceased, to 
Creditors of, add all persons 

having claims against the said de 
ceased, to present them with the 
iccessary vouchers, within six 
uonths after tho first publication 
if this notice, to tho said Kiecu- 
or at the office of Donald Bind 

ley, 1405 Bartorl Avcnuo City or 
Torrance, County of 'Los Angeles, 
State of California, which said of 
fice the undersigned selects ax a 
place of business In all matters 
connected with said estate, or to 
file them with tho necessary 
vouchers, within six months after 
:he first publication of this notice, 
ri the office of the Clerk of the 
superior Court of tho State of 
California, In and for the County 

f Los Angeles. , 
Dated Dec. 36, 1945

HARLEYT A. ORCUTT. 
Executor of the Last Will 

and Testament of said deceased. 
Donald Findlcy 
Attorney at Law 

406 Sartorl -Ave., 
jrrance, Calif, 
.n. 3-10-17-24

i. T. Rlppy 
Utorney for Plaintiff 
1331 Post Ave.. 
Tormncc. California ' 

N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
N AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 

LOS ANGELES 
No. 498883 '

Chas. T. Rippy Plaintiff, vs. 
Amuio-1<\ Thouiua'ot-al JJefenduiiL 

Action brought In the Superior 
nurt of the County of Urn An 

geles, and Complaint flleil In the 
Office ol the Clerk of the Superior 

imrt of said County.
FIRST ALIAS SUMMONS 

THE PEOPL.K-OK THE STATE 
OK CALIFORNIA SEND OREET- 
NGS TO:
Archie F. Thomas. Arthur H. 

Howo and Mrs. Arthur H. Howc,

"Public Notices"
John Doo t to X. inclusive, ̂ J4H« 
pe« 11 tb X lnclu«lv», Dee A Co., 
f to X. inclusive corporal Ions, 
Rlchurd Roe i to .t an trusted, 
Defendant,

Toll «ro directed to appear In 
on action brought against you by 
tho ttbovo nitmod plaintiff In the 
Superior court ut thn Btate « 
California, In and. for tho Cotidty 
bf LOS Angeles, and to answer tho 
Complaint therein within ten dtty; 
after the service oH you of th> 
summons, it served within this 
county ut Los Angeles, or Within 
thirty days If served elsoWHere, 
nno; you arts notified that union* 
you appear and answer us above 
required, the plaintiff will take 
judgment for any money or dam 
ages demanded In the Complaint. 
09 arising upon contract, or will 
apply to Iho Court for any other 
relief demanded Ih ttle Complalht.

dlvon under my hand and seal 
of the superlui- Court of tha 
CouHty of LOB An*eibs, State of 
California, this tl day of Decent 
ber, 1945.
(Seal supnrlor Court 
Urn Anteie. CoUl

County Clerk and 
Clerk of the Kuifcrlor 
Court of Ihu Statt. 
of CaHtornin, In arW 
for tho County of 
Ixis Angeles. 
By S. SJIUCKLER,

Deputy
APPEARANCE: "A defundaht 

appears in an action when he 
answers, demurs, ot- gives the 
Plaintiff written notice of his ap 
pearance, or when an attorney 
gives notice of appearance Jdr 
him." (Sec. 1014. C.C.P.)

Answers or demurrers mui/t be 
In writing, in form pursuant to 
rule of court, accompanied with 
the necessary fee, and filed with 
tho Clerk.
Jan. 3-10-17-24-31-Fcb. 7-14-21-28- 
Mar. 7

AMAZON
A honeymoon trip on the Am 

azon Is not a common experi 
ence, but it is the plan of John 
and Dorothy McBrldc of San 
Pedro.

ILLINOIS
Lin Price, pt«sld*nt ot thi» 

Federation tit SUi« (JWHetltt, 
and of the Illinois Association 
summons the "Buckets'1 to an 
all day reunion, Saturday, Jan. 
19, 1948, In Bycarrlbre Drove 
Park, LoS Angeled.

One rfasbn trie LOB Angeled 
butter- supply Is uhtttt is that 
Its supplied of cream from. Ida 
ho are being reduced, C. W. 
Hlbbcrt, of the Challenge Cream 
and Butter Association, disclos 
ed.

Sand
. AMtf

Gravel*
PHONE 
am- ONE

TORRAICE 
LUMBER

175J 
foffonce

Dancing!
Modern Dancing 

EVERY

SAT. KITE
MUSIC BY-

GENE TOZZI
AND MUSIC MASTERS

MODERN-OLD TIME DANCE
Music by 

RED DEVORE & HIS DREAM VALLEY BOYS

Every Thunday Night

Public InvitMk*.7«b

MOOSE HALL
SPONSORED BY MOOSE LODGE

1951 Carson St. Torrance

 hey're still coming back by the thousands  
those fighting men from overseas. America's 
railroad* are doing their part to get them 
home as rapidly and comfortably as possible.

But civilian travel conditions will improve. 
Before very long you can take that trip East, 
to Colorado, or other of the many scenic areas 
served by Union Pacific.

Travel In tMttfort ov»r an* df th« natl»n'« 
 moothoit roadb»d>. Sl«»p loundly din* 
relaxed enjoy th* ever-changing iconic

panbrama. Your |ournay by frtain will b* 
U High i\>ot of your vacation >w builnoik 
trip.

fake your choice of a Union Pacific Stream- 
liner... a Limited... of the famous low-cost 
Challengers. ' '

Union Pacific offers tha world's greatest vaca 
tion travel bargain; serVes more Western scenic 
regions than any other railroad.

there's a simple, highly satisfactory way to 
mange for safe, enjoyable transportation; just 
bo specific, iay "Union PacJ/'.c,"

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD


